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SECRETARY 1)F WAR $27,50
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pound of meat here and yonder, and a
few pounds at a time, while they shiv-
er over a little fire. This Is a sad pic-
ture, but it Is true to life. If the farm-
er will keep his farm, his farm will
keep him. In Wayne county, further-
more, we have as good teachers in the
country as we have in the towns. ori

Root Will Retire Februany 1st

and Will Be Succeed-
ed by Taft To Improve the appetite and strength- -

Wash in crton. Dec. 14. Secretary Root 'en the digestion, try a few doses of imm. uahas informed President Roosevelt that Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver Tab-h- e

expects to be ready to leave the lets. Mr. J. H. Seitz, of Detroit, Mich.,
cabinet February 1. !

saj-s-
, "They restored my appetite when

Advices have been received from impaired, relieved me of a bloated feel-Govern- or

Taft that he will leave Ma-- ing and caused a pleasa at and satis-nll- a

about the 23d of this month and factory movement of Uie bowels."
will reach San Francisco in thirty days. ; rhere are people in this community
He will not stop over in San Francisco j Who neej just such a

'

medicine. For
any longer than necessary to arrange Sie by g. Thomas and Robt. Seits

t

for his baggage, and will hasten as Simpson Every box warranted.

Short Sketch of a rDJtlasutbtd
soon as possible to Washington, it is
Secretary Root's intention to give a
dinner to Governor Taft on his arrival
here, and this will be followed imme-
diately by his resignation from the
cabinet. Secretary Root has plajined
to return to New York soon after his
retirement, and there resume his prac-
tice of law.

Here's your opportunity to buy one of the latest crep- -, in fftsuits for Ladies and MIsses-- at a marvelous low price. TN'- -. ""I"6
' " W?are strictly tailor-mad- e: perfect fitting and exclusive - .

Navy, Brown, Black and Fancy Mlxtures-wor- th $27.(jC0. --
, , V, f J , - ar

$16.00. Your choice for a llmiiedtime . .. .. .. .. ..$14.75

Alumnus
(University, Chapel Hill., Tar Heel.)
Hon. Samuel Field Phillips of Wash-

ington City died there on the ISth of
l.ovember last and was buried in the
cemetery at Chapel Hill on the 21st.
Rev. Dr. Ephraim Harding of the
Presbyterian church, officiated at the
funeral. Dr. Harding delivered a most
feeling discourse, prefacing it by the
statement that his father and the
father of the deceased - were intimate
friends and he himself had been privi-
leged to be a friend of all the members
of the family.

Mr. Phillips was born in Harlem,
New York, on the ISth of February,
1825, but was brought to Chapel Hill
when one year old, his father, Rev. Dr.
James Phillips becoming professor of
mathematics in the university. He

Christmas Necessaries
and Gifts

Nowhere will you find a more servicea'ble, tasty ani
Christmas gifts than here.

texperiKire Wt of

H Will Be Wllni la Wood Inquiry
Washington, Dec. 14. Secretary Root

is to be a witness this week before the
Senate military committee in connc-- .

tion with the inquiry into the record
of General Wood.

Orders were issued today at the war
department for the preparation- - of a
mass of data in regard to the rank ot
officers before and after the Spanish-America- n

war, which Secretary Root
will present to the committee. These
data will include a list of all the offi-

cers of the army of the rank of majoi
before the war with Spain, a li3t of
the majors In the arxny within a
year after the war closed, and a list
of the colonels during the same period.

It is said to be Secretary Root's pur-
pose to show that there were manj
majors, lieutenant colonels and colon-
els who were promoted to the grade
of brigadier general and that other of-

ficers- besides Gen. Wood have been
jumped rapidly to the front, but in
each instance for meritorious service.

Mr. Root has been called upon by tht
military committee to also submit a

Manyar tides, though small and ;InexiKnsivn are reft-- j nri(i excer'enttaste. The goods are arranged 'for easy shopping : aiii" ' - hurtcilon
solicited. 7

graduated from this institution at the
age of seventeen, in 1841, obtaining the
first distinction with three others. He
then studied law and settled in Chapel
Hill, practicing in Orange and adjoin-
ing counties. He taught the law classes
as assistant to Judge Battle. He was
sent to the legislature ps a Commoner
(now Representative). During one ses-

sion he was speaker of the House. He
was reporter of supreme court decis-
ions and during the war was one of
the commissioners of claims against
the state, and later auditor. In 1SC7

Pearce & CoBoylan
LOST. A white setter dog with lem- - mm.he removed to Raleign and was asso-o- n Ps- - "aa .coiiar on. Answers 10

.iatofl 0t ro. timo. vHt, Tinn T?iVhar.i name of Dixie. Return to H. I. Sat- -
statement showing the number of off-
icers now in the army who have had
civil war experience. terfield, at Interstate Telephone of- -H.v Battle, and later with Hon. A. S.

flee.

RUSSIA'S REPLYn Society
BARGAINS

tial practice during the short time
since he left college. For a while he
was associated witn his father, but for
some time has been practicing on his
own account. Miss Hunt is about 20
years of age and a very pretty woman.
She was educated at Peace Institute.
Recently she spent some time here on
a visit to relatives, and it ws.s known
among friends that the two were in
love. The announcement of the mar-
riage last night, however, was a--, great
surprise. They have taken rooms with
the parents of Dr. Carr.

Rev. and Mrs. M. Zl. McFarland and
children went to west Durnam to
si'C-n- a fow days before going to Mr.
McFuxland's new appointment, the
Jlethodist churches on the Alamance
Lit LU1 L

It Is Believed to Be a Conces-

sion of Japan's Demands
London, Dec. 14. The British foreign

office has received Russia's reply to
Japan in regard to affairs in the fai
east. Baron Hayashf, the Japanese
minister to Great Britain, told the cor-
respondent of The Sun that the reply
was in such form as to strengthen his
belief that peace will remain unbroken.

TZ - Central News says that the Rus-
sian reply practically concedes all the
demands made by Japan, and that th,
completion of the negotiations is now
merely awaiting the gig-natur- of the
interested powers. h

London. Dec.-- 5. Russia's ' renly to

Mrs. B. P. "Williamson returned yes- -

Merriman. He was offered by Gov-
ernor Caldwell a judgeship of the su-
preme court but declined it. He ac-

cepted, however, the nomination of his
party, the Republican, for the attor-
ney generalship, but failed of election
because of the very unpopular move-
ment of Governor Holden in declaring
Alamance"and Caswell in a state of

arresting prominent citi-
zens by armed soldiers. He was then
advanced to the distinguished office of
solicitor general of the United States
and removed his family to the seat of
the government. He held this posi-
tion from 1S73 to 1S83, and afterward
opejied a law office in Washington anu
did not retire from the law until two
years before his death. He was a
deeply learned lawyer and a most
forcible speaker. He had also a wide
acquaintance with literature, ancient
as well as modern. In recognition of this
this university conferred on him the
degree of L.L.D. in 1S79.- -

Mr. Phillips had a deep fondness for
his Alma Mater ,and contributed liber-
ally to its revival in 1S75. He had an
abiding love for the people among
whom he spent his early years, and
requested that his body be laid to rest
"in the woods of Chapel Hill." It is
impossible to find one more beloved
and loving in his family or one who
had warmer friends and admirers.

Iterday from a visit to Mrs. C J3.
iThomas at Franklinton.
I

I Mis? Fannie E. S. "Heck and Misfe
"Eiiz.-ii.et- X. Briggs returned yester-?- 3

! v : ?m the Baptist Convention at
".'!,: i 'I. Ue. ....

I li-- v. and Mrs.'w. F. Fry and daugh- -

A Frightened florae
Running like mad down the street

dumping the occupants, or a hundred
other accidents are every day occur-
rences. It behooves everybody to have
a reliable Salve handy and there's none
as good as Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
J3urns, Cuts, Sores, Eczema and Piles,
disappear quickly under its soothing
effect. 25c, at all drug stores.

Oour varied stocy of selected

Groceries' what you need.

Whether your order calls for
BUTTER, COFFEE, TEA,

CANNED GOODS. FRUITS.

VEGETABLES, LUNCHEON

HELPS, CEREALS. FANCY

BISCUITS or CRACKER:?, you

.can depend upon us for HIGH-

EST QUALITIES. Least price

and prompt deliveries.

Two heavy Flooring Machines.
Two Plainers and Matcher.
One Timber Plainer.
Two 4 by 8 inch four-sid- e Moulders

and Plainers, light Matchers, and Sur-face- rs.

One Thirty Engine, Forty Locomo-
tive Boiler, Saw Mill Saw, Belts,
Shafting and Swing Saw. .

One Twenty-fiv- e, Forty Locomotive
Boiler. -

One Twenty-fiv- e Automatic Engine,
Thirty Stationary Boiler.

One Twenty-fiv- e Engine, Thirty-fiv- e

Stationary Boiler., Saw Mill and Saw
Belt.
'The above practically new, and good.
For new machinery of every kind, see

or v.-ri- .

Carolina Machinery
Company,

GREENSBORO, N. C.

Japan remains secrat. Unofficial re
t r. Miss Elizabeth Fry, or uoiasDoro ports as to the tenor of the reply dis

d through yesterday returning. play a pessimistic tendency.
Telegrams from Tokio express thefin Charlotte.

.

Dr. Delia Dixon-Carro- ll left last

is yet before her. Her style is simple,
clear and delightful, and it is charac-
teristic of her that she should be in
happiest vein when writing of children.
Her future promises art for art's sake,
a brilliant reputation for herself and
credit to he state.

Kill mUnnanT ham.
Announcement is made that Mr. Wm.

E. Ellington and Miss Elizabeth
Mooneyham will be married, at the
home of Mr. A. H. Moneyham, 12 North
Person street, at nine o'clock tomorrow
evening.

SborcTbmat
The wedding invitations have been

issued reading as follows:
1 'Mr. and Mrs. William Graham
Thomas request the honor of your pres-
ence at the marriage of their daughter,
Lola, to Mr. Madison Luther Shore,
Wednesday afternoon, January the
sixth, nineteen hundred and four, at
half past three o'clock Central Metho-
dist Episcopal church, Raleigh, North
Carolina."

The bride-to-b- e lived in Louisburg
until about three years since when Mr.
Thomas returned to Raleigh and pur-
chased a drug store. Mr. Shore is a
pharmacist for the W. H. Hicks Drug
Company.

Underwood XV ood.
Greensboro, N. C, Dec. 14. Special.

Invitations reading as follows have
been received in this city: "Mr. Wil-
liam Penn Wood requests the honor of
your presence at the marriage of his
daughter, Mabel Emma, to Mr. William
Alfred Underwood, on Wednesday af-
ternoon, December the twenty-thir- d, at
four o'clock, Methodist Episcopal
Church, South, Asheboro, North Caro-
lina."

Mr. Underwood is a traveling man,
holding a position with the L. Rich-
ardson Drug Company of this city.
Miss Wood was at one time a student
at the State Normal and Industrial
College in Greensboro and has relatives
here.

WED UNDER MFFICX'LiTlES

belief of well informed Japanese poli-
ticians that, although the reply makes

uisrht tor JNorroitc, va., upon receiving some concessions, there is a wide . dif
ference between it and the pacific as1 telegram that her sister, Mrs. J. Er-- ;

?t Thacker, wife of the Presbyterian surances given out at St. Petersburg
and that it is far short of complyingMinister there, nas appenaecius.

.X

Miss Pearl Dixon of Bessemer City
with the Jepanese demands. The pro-
longation of the negotiations necessi-
tated by the reply causes an undercur J.R.Ferrall & Coarrived yesterda.y o visit her parents.

Auditor and Mrs. B. F. Dixon. , rent of uneasiness, although the hope
of a peaceful settlement is not dimin

The OJla Podrida Club will meet-it- h ished. iirMinir- tt '
Mr?. J. J. Thomas Tuesday afternoon TUESDAY, DEC. 22, SOUVENIRS WITH EVEKY CASH

. PURCHASE.m T.
it 3:4u,

Mjrs Bertha Wallace Arendall re

C bwcrlul anrrali
(London Mail.)

Many people find !t difficult to realize
that the old-fashion- ed funeral, with its
somber hearse, black horses and its
atmosphere of crepe and black-border- ed

handkerchiefs, is now almost a thing
of the past 'and survives only among
the poorer classes.

Perhaps the account of a Seventh

The Morning Post says it learns
from official sources in London that
the reply is unsatisfactory. The paper
says it is not to be assumed that the
reply will, terminate the negotiations.
Nevertheless the Post deprecates antic-
ipation of , a disagreeable ending.

timed to Occonnechee yesterday.
a

Miss Mary Taylor spent Sunday here,
r turning to Wake Forest after

the Baptist convention in Char- - A T i i. J? 1 1 I 1
r-- .CarUni Bmlneu Pranlln Lay Aavenusi iunerai, m wmai

We can't begin to tell you all about our line of tooth
brushes. It will require a visit to our store to get a
true idea of our variety.

b6bBITT-WYNN- E DRUG CO.
Modern Druggists to the People

OPEN NIGHT AND DAY

(From the New York Commerciaj.)
. . I Vina rco unrt thr mrmmers nttpnnpn

Louis Wormser, brother , of lsiaor - .
-

Nine O'clock Cotillion Club wihThc

DYNAMITE ARGUMENT

Attempt to Blow Up Buildings
in Course of Erection

New York, Dec. 14. Enough dyna-
mite, if properly used, to displace
eight or nine tons of rock and work
a great amount of damage, was found
this morning in a pile of tile3 at the
new Acker, Merrill & Condit building
in West Forty-thir- d street, where an
explosion Sunday morning partly
wrecked a hoisting engine used by the
iron workers.

Evidence also discovered that there
had been an explosion In the Broadway
Tabernacle building at Fifty-sixt- h

street and Broadway, where an at-
tempt had been made to blow up one
of the main supports of the building.
The executive committee of the Iron
League met today and offered a re-

ward of $500 for the arrest and con-

viction of the persons responsible for
the explosion.

The police believe the" explosions were
the result of a prearranged plan on
the part of some one in the Sam Parks
gang to cripple work on the buildings
which are being erected by members of
the Employers' Association, and if pos-
sible "throw a scare" into the members
of the New York Housesmith's Union,
who have take nthe places of the Sam
Parks crowd. At all the buildings be-

ing put up members of the Employers'
Association police were stationed .to-

day. They will be kept there at night
in tl d future to prevent any more
dynamiting. Private detectives have
also been employed by the Employers'
Association.

nne of the principal dances of the
"n Monday night, December 2Sth.
ill probably be a favor german.

z
H
H

O

Wormser, of the well known Wall . lijseemed extraordinary, but in realitystreet firm of I. & S. Wormser, died
event in. question was not much In ad- -,

suddenly yesterday morning of heart
disease. Mr. Wormser was born in vance of modern fashion.
Bavaria. He' and his two brothers In the north of London, for example.,
came to this country when young men. an enterprising firm of undertakers,'

It

DON'T FORGET OUR HOT SODA.and Mrs. A. B. Andrews and Mr.
H.M.I II. .11.11 M HI UIt was si the time when the gold ex- - Messrs. Beckett & Sons, has provided ffin

citement was raging in cantornia, ana a nuniunr ut inci-uuc- u ncai.-- .w

the three went to seek their fortunes suit the taste of everybody." "I have
there. They engaged in the clothing hearses in chocolate and gold," said
business in a small way. They were j Mr. Beckett, "and others in blue and
very successful and their business gold. There is al?o a pure white hearse

H. Andrews went to New York
".: : rday, where they will spend a

f'-- dr.ys.

Ir. J. H. Harris, Miss Sallie V. Har-
ris and Miss Myrtle Timberlake spent
I ?t evening in the city.

.Miss Birdie Dunn has returned from

St. Hary's Schoal, Ralsis'i, N. C 4

grew rapidly. .During tne civil war ; and another m wnite ana goia.
they made a fortune. Isidor and Simon
Wormser branched out and went into

Mr. Beckett's most magnificent
however, is a hearse entirely cov- -

4a visit to Oxford and Henderson.

The sixty-secon- d annual session begins September 17th. The Easter
Term begins January 28th.

St. Mary's School offers Instruction In the followlr.ff dpartment:
The Preparatory School, The College, The Art School. The Music School,

The Business School.
There are two hundred and forty-eigh- t, students representing nln

Dioceses. Faculty of twenty-f- l ve. Much of the equipment ! new;
eight new piano bought this y year.

St. Mary's Kindergarten la located In the center of tha city unflee
Miss Jfoulgo T. Busbee'a charge. For catalogue addreF3

banking and real estate. After making : ered with gold, even to the wheels, and
another fortune in the banking bust- - ; tnSj ne states, is in constant demand,
ness they came to New York and Beckett, however, draws the line at
founded the well-kno- wn Wall street green and gold hearses, as he does not
house. The firm of I. & S. Wormser is consider them quite in keeping with a
now one of the most influential private funerai.banking houses m the country. There The manager of one of the largest and

thre members of the firm, andare

nil Betide Unnt rxrord the Itrlde
of fr. Geot A. farr of Ifnruana

Durham, N. C, Dec. 14. Special. In
the St. Philip's church Monday night
at 10:33 o'clock Dr. George A. Carr ot
this city and Miss Bettie May Hunt ol
Oxford were united, in marriage by
Rev. S. S. Bost, rector of the cliurch
named.

This was a surprise marriage, the
couple slipping off from Oxford last
evehing and coming, here on the early
evening train. At the marriage Prof.
W. D. Carmichael was best man and
Miss Ethel Herndon, cousin of the
bride, maid of honor.

Dr. Carr went over to Oxford Satur-day.eveni- ng

to call on Miss Hunt, who
had but recently left here after a visit
to relatives. Yesterday morning he
asked the uncle of Miss Hunt, Mr.
Samue W. Parker, with whom she
lired, for his- - consent to ; the marriage.
He refused his immediate consent and
said that later on, probably next June,
he would take the matter under con-

sideration. But the couple had decided
to marry. Leaving home i- - the after- -

:

t
i most fashionable funeral companies in

they, make it a rule never to travel on REV. McNEELY DuBOSE, B. D

Miss Tempie Hill returned last after- -'

from a visit to Seaboard.

Mrs. William Bostwick, Miss Bost-o- f

Ithlca, N. Y., and Mrs. Jos. R.
i. iniberlain went to Pinehurst yes- -

...y to spend today.
a a

Mi?? Sophie Lanneau and Miss John-r-- .

students a.t the Baptist Female
returned yesterday from

- riotte. .

.

Transcript : Miss Sadie Root
r' r: alefeh is the uest 'of Miss5 'Mkry

the same train together. They come
down to the office each morning on dif-
ferent elevated trains and return home
in the afternoon bn different trains.
This is done to guard against the pos-- .

sibility of all three members of the firm
being killed in an accident. By trav
eling on different trains, in the event
of an accident, there will be two mem-- ,
bers left to carry on the business of
the firm.

London also bore witness to the grow-
ing taste for "unfuneral funerals."

"At modern better-clas- s funerals," he
remarked, .'"black is now rarely Feen.
We Ueep in stock a large quantity of
colored velvet eo.T3n coverings. Graj' is
popular and Icoks well. Crimson vel-
vet, too, is used at military funerals
to an increasing extent. I have even
had orders for a child's coffin to be
covered with yellow velvet. The ab-

sence of the mutes, black palls, black
gloves and black ostrich plumes at

1.Turner's North Carolina Almanac
EMPTY VICTORY

American Jockey's Suit Bare-

ly Gets His Money Back
Paris, Dec. 14. The court which has

THE OLD RELIABLE;I'niden on Chnrrh street
IS THE BEST ADVERTISING MEDIUN IN THE y

SOUTH ISuccessful Bazaar
been hearing the arguments in tneTh ladies Of the Episcopal church ! noon they caught the train over to this Somelbin; UTlh Tblnkln About

(Goldsboro Argus.) . modern funerals helps people, I think, !case of "Tod" Sloan, the American Has the largest circulation of any publication in the
South.jockey, against the French Jockey cud

for $40,000 damages for being warned
city, and left a note to be delivered to
Mr. Farker at 7 o'clock. In this note
they told him tfcat they would be mar-
ried when he received it.

' ""' ' their bazaar "Saturday.- - They
it for three days s,id realized $170,

v !: h was for the benefit of the Epis-Cf'l-- d

hurch.
m

to restrcm their feelings on such occa-
sions. There is now none of that wild
abandonment of grief that was once a
feature of so many interments."

"Blnck clothing." he continued, "is

off the turf in connection with Rose IT WILL PAT YOU to put an

advertisement in it. vn, if It !

cnrS; ,1 .as a proof.only your

AS IT GOES TO ALL CLASSES'.
IT 16 THE STANDARD ALMA-

NAC.
HAS BEEN PITGLISHED SIX- -

DeMai's winning the Prix De Daine at
Chantilly last May, today found inBut their trouDies were not an j

the leading MKIiCHAMP.when they reacned nere. r or

After all, cotton is still king, and
at the present high prices there is very
little disposition on the part of people
to leave their farms and move to town, j

In fact, it is rather the disposition of
many folks 'tb move from the towns to
the .country. This is well. The craze
to move to town to educate the chil-
dren has been the ruin of thousands of
formerly well-to-d- o people, who are

INSURANCEcondemned theover 'I1, favor of Sloan and TY-SI- X TEARS.
AGENTS and others take the

UFACTUREI'.-- .
came space every year and lonjjockey club to pay the costs, the

amount of which will be assessed later.
The case involved the jockey club's

sole control of the French turf admin- -

some time negiaici ui jjccus pu.ni
could not be found, and it was 10:30 o'-

clock when the license was finally se-

cured. Soon aftc that the wedding
... nnneictlnc nf thos named a hove.

seldom worn now at fashionable funer- - j

als. Ordinary morning dress is more
usual, with gray neckties for men and i

subdued colors for the women mourn- - j

ers. I have even known, lounge suits i

to be worn. Licrht carts are sometimes
used instead of hearses, "and at a

in advance of publication.
The Almanac for 1904 is now In preparation and t Issued In 55

V.'rite for spaca andOctober. Only a few advertisements admitted

ttrs. siilpp' Snrcei
'hnrlotte Observer: TheDecembei

' '": !,"r of Frank Leslie's Monthly con- -'

a charming story entitled,
"i'ristmas Memories," by Mrs'. Mar--- ;
,

f t Busbee Shipp (Mrs. William E.
Sr-il'P- of Lincolnton. In the last fewy;irs Mrs. Shipp has achieved wonder-
ful success in the literary world, andl;ns frequently contributed articles to
the best magazines. She has already

prices at once.

ENNLSS PUBLISHING COMPANY,funeral of a dnk? a 'shooting car' was j

Dr and Mrs I. N. Carr, parents of the istration. The court, while holding today living in little rented housese in
groom and some twenty or twenty-fiv- e that Sloan's complaint was justified. J the towns of North Carolina, and In-frie-

went to the St. Philip's church, pointed out that a3 he had not showed stead of having a crib full of corn, a

where the wedding vows were said. jthat the course of the club caused him: well stocked smokehouse, and a big
'serious and limited dam- - of wood in the .vard, H"-fTnt- i't

Dr Carr is a son of Dr. I. N. Carr, a prejudice the, j pile
of the actior 'ing from hianO. toy mouth, buying a.and he hn built up a substnn- -' ages to th expenses

Pused to convey the coffin. Gray horses, '

too, in many instances replace the old- - j

ficHlori long-tnHo- d black animal."f omolished much, and her best work
t


